The fast pulse switching behavior of center-fired and interdigitated thyristors was studied by switching 10
INTRODUCTION
Although the development of pulsed power technology depends on the availability of high energy density storage devices and suitable pulse forming networks, the principal limitation is probably the switch. No switch at this time meets simultaneously the many specifications of a satisfactory closing device. and opening switches are still primitive. Hard glass tubes, such as thyratrons and spark gaps. are com monly used as closing switches; however. their lifetime and reliability are severelv affected bv electrode erosion, surface flashover; reaction pro:-ducts, and similar poorly understood effects. On the other hand, semiconductor switches have demonstrated long life and reliability under a variety of conditions which imply similar dependability under the stress of fast. high-power pulses, and the use of semiconductor thyristor closing switches deserves serious consideration.
Thyristors are used at present for many switching applications, and their static characteristics and behavior after turn-on have been extensively studied. However. transient turn-on. probably the most important constraint on fast thyristor switching. has scarcely been addressed. Although thyristor switches have been characterized for low frequency and long pulse operation. there is very little information respecting fast pulse switching by such devices. Models for turn-on of semiconductor thyristor switches have been proposed, but none have been applied to thyristor operation in the very fast, high current, short pulse regime; no significant data respecting such operation are available and it is not possible to describe accurately theoretical or actual performance limits. User results, generally undocumented, indicate that thyristors will occasionally exceed their ratings by factors which cannot be explained on the basis of present models or manufacturing technology. The purpose of this work was to establish more realistic performance characteristics of semiconductor switching devices by a careful series of pulsed measurements.
MEASUREMENT PROCEDURES

Test Devices
Two types of thyristors in compression packages, the T72H-45 and T7S7-60, were tested. Both are fast switching devices, differing principally in their gate-cathode geometries. The T72H084534DN has a rated repetitive peak blocking voltage of 800 V and an average forward current of 450 A; the T7S7086034DN is rated at 800 V and 600 A average forward current. Both are 33 mm diameter devices with amplifying gates; however, the T7S7 is centerfired, whereas the T72H is slightly interdigitated.
Measurement Protocol
Twenty devices. ten of each type, were electrically characterized initially.
Five of each type switched a 10 jJ.s PFN single-shot at step-wise increasing values of dI/dt until the maximum available value was reached. The remaining ten devices were repetitively pulsed at a high value of dI/dt, and recharacterized at logarithmic time intervals. Failure analysis consisted of the determination of gross fault modes by opening the packages and examining the device chips.
Device Fixture
Commercial fixtures for compression packages have too high an inductance for these measurements. so a low inductance coaxial fixture was designed. The fixture was machined from aluminum, with the interior surfaces micromachined to obtain flat and parallel. good electrical and thermal contacts. The two parts of the structure enclosed the device, and were clamped together under 2000 pounds of force. The bottom. or cathode section, was tied to system common, and the top, or anode section. was connected to the PFN by way of four braided copper straps. An extra cathode lead and the gate lead were connected to the gate drive circuit through vertical slits in the fixture. Dow-Corning 340 heat sink compound was lightly applied to the anode and cathode surfaces of the device package before it was clamped. *This work was partially supported by Air Force Contract F30602-82-C-0029.
Instrumentation
Waveforms were displayed on a Tektronix Model 7834 400 MHz storage oscilloscope. using a 7 A 19 600 MHz plug-in amplifier for very fast pulse. low impedance measurements. a 7 A16A 225 MHz amplifier for fast pulse. high im pedance measurements. and a 7 A22 1 MHz differential amplifier for low frequency differential measurements. Chopped measurements were performed at the 1 MHz 7834 mainframe chopping rate. A 7B80 time base was used in all the measurements. Low current gatecathode diode characterizations were performed on a 7633 mainframe, using a 7CT1N plug-in curve tracer.
Fast low voltage pulse measurements were made with the Tektronix P6057 1.4 GHz. 100X, low impedance probe; this probe was used principally to measure the voltage across the load in the single-shot stresses. High voltage (anode and blocking voltage) measurements were made with the P6009 100 MHz, 100X, high impedance probe. Anode current in the repetitive stresses was measured with the Pearson 110 current transformer, which has a 20 os rise time.
CHARACTERIZATION PARAMETERS
Several preliminary characterizations were performed; these were forward and reverse blocking voltage, and pulsed gate-cathode diode forward current-voltage behavior, which were considered to be the most sensitive indicators of degradation.
Blocking Voltage
Forward and reverse blocking characteristics are probably the most important parameters for establishing degradation. Although maximum leakage current is specified at rated blocking voltage, this current is a 125 0c value; at room temperature, no significant leakage current flows in a good device. It was not practical to establish a percentage change in room temperature leakage current as a criterion for degradation; serious degradation was assumed to have occurred if the room tem perature current at 800 V exceeded its 125. °c value, 30 rnA for the T7S7 and 35 mA for the T72H. The blocking voltage test circuit provided a continuous or single pulse halfrectified 60 Hz sinusoidal voltage of appropriate polarity to the anode of the test device. The peak voltage amplitude could be varied between almost zero (100 m V) and 1000 V. The blocking voltage measurements were made with the gate opencircuited.
Gate-Cathode Diode Characteristics
The limiting rate at which a thyristor turns on depends on the amount of power which can safely be dissipated in the region where switching is initiated. A current flows between the gate and the cathode in the p-base when a trigger pulse is applied to the gate; the accompanying lateral voltage crop establishes a greater forward bias at the emitter edge nearest the gate than at the rest of the emitter, and only a small part of the device directly adjacent to the gate turns on. Once forward conduction begins, the gate loses control, and gating current can be supplied to the remaining off portions of the thyristor only by carrier diffusion from the adjacent on-region. A considerable time may elapse before the entire cathode area turns on, and during this 459 time the entire anode current flows only through the small part of' the total device area which has been turned on. At high values of dI/dt, high localized power dissipation and heating may damage the device. However. it' the gate drive is increased. it is possible to increase the turned on region, and higher dI/dt may be obtained. In this work, the effects of very high values were to be examined. so that correspondingly hard gate drives were desired. The gate drive itself, however, is limited by the maximum power which can be dissipated at the gate-cathode junction. No such values could be obtained from the manufacturer's literature, so that a measurement of the maximum current which could safely flow through the gate was required. Inasmuch as only a pulsed current would flow during the actual stress, a pulsed measurement was designed. in which a sequence of widely separated pulses. whose widths were the same as the gating pulse to be used during the measurement, and the amplitudes of which increased linearly during the sequence. could be delivered to the gate. The maximum gate current would then be that value just before gate burnout. This measurement could also be used to determine if any changes in the gate-cathode forward characteristics at high gate currents occurred after dI/dt stress. (Changes at lower currents could be safely observed using a ClU've tracer).
A circuit was designed which had a family of sixteen current pulses as its output. The first pulse had the lowest amplitude, each succeeding pulse increasing in am plitude. The pulses were 1 00 ~s long; there was 1.5 ms between pulses, so that the pulse period was 1.6 ms. The duration of the pulse train was 25.6 ms. The long interval between pulses permitted the gate-cathode diode to recover from any transient effects of one pulse before the next pulse appeared. The interval between pulse trains could be increased up to 1.8 s even more to reduce heating. The maximum current pulse amplitude could be varied between 100 rnA and 12 A. The pulse train was fed to the gate-cathode diode with the anode open; the gate current was measured with a sampling resistor. The voltage across this resistor was fed to the vertical amplifier of the oscilloscope. and the gatecathode voltage was simultaneously fed to the horizontal amplifier to obtain an x-y display.
TEST CIRCUITS Gate Drive Circuit
A pulse commonly used when relatively high dI/dt is desired has a fast leading edge, with a current peaking at around three to five times the minimum trigger current, and decaying to a steady value. usually the minimum trigger current; the overall decay time to the steady value is approximately 20% of the pulse width. This pulse shape was chosen for the gate drive in this work but, because very fast pulses were to be switched by the test thyristor, a very high peak current, 10 A or more, was selected, with a final steady value of around 5 A. The overall gate pulse width was set equal to the stress pulse width. However, the actual gate drive in this work differed from conventional gate drives in another significant respect. The gate drive circuit is commonly isolated from the switched circuit by a pulse transformer; wave shaping is performed on the primary side of the transformer, with some peaking occasionally done on the secondary side. The gate is then driven by a voltage pulse, and the gate current pulse may have a distorted shape. In order to assure that the gate current pulse had the desired shape, the gate was driven from a pulsed current source.
In order to obtain a constant current, the source output resistance must be high relative to the load resistance; in this case, the gate-cathode diode. In order to obtain a high peak current, the source voltage must also be high; a high voltage switch is then required to discharge the pulse shaping circuit. An IRF610 power MOSFET was selected as the switch because of its high breakdown voltage, relatively low input capacitance, and fast switching rise time. A fast switching diode, the 1 N 5804, was placed antiparallel across the gate-cathode diode to clamp any reverse voltage when the thyristor switched on. The gate of the FET was driven by a 15 V pulse with rise times of around 25 ns. Because the cathode of the test device was tied to the svstem common during stress, the entire gate trigger circuit was floated with respect to system common.
The SCR gate trigger is shown in Figure 1 . The pulse width here is 10 l'S, the peak current is around 14 A, the steady current value is 5 A, and the decay time, 2 lAS to 3 lAS. The current rise time is 40 ns to lOA and 70 ns to 13 A. Current was measured with the Pearson Model 2078 current transformer; the slight ringing which is observed may be the result of switching by the test thyristor, which here switches 800 V.
Pulse Forming Network
Transmission lines cannot be used for generating pulses even of moderate width unless impractically long lines are used; practical circuits are lumped equivalent networks of transmission lines. However, high dlldt pulses are difficult to obtain from pulse forming networks unless the pulses are narrow. In order to obtain the high dlldt values required as stresses in this work, it was decided to use a pulse around 10 lAS wide for the stress pulse. Inasmuch as transient turn-on in the test device was to be examined at this time, a short pulse was considered to be adequate. The peak current was chosen to be around 1000 A, approximately twice the rated average current of the test devices. For an 800 V PFN, in which one-half the voltage is dropped across the internal impedance, this required a matched load of 0.4 Q.
The PFN was a 125 section equal inductance, equal capacitance, type E network; this PFN, charged to 800 V, delivers a 1000 A, 10 lAS pulse, with a 100 ns risetime, to a matched load. The rise time can be varied with an appropriate series inductance. This network is sensitive to stray inductance (although a capacitor series inductance up to around 10 nH does not affect the network seriously) so that the device fixture inductance is important. The load for this PFN was a 0.4 Q low inductance current viewing resistor.
The PFN was energized by charging it to 800 V through a 1 MS2 series resistance. Its pulse characteristics were determined by discharging it through its load and measuring the load voltage. In order to avoid introducing switching artifacts, the PFN was discharged using a fast discharge switch, consisting of two brass electrodes separated by a Mylar layer and a lead sheet. The switch was closed by driving a nail through the top brass electrode and the Mylar laver into the sheet of lead, which rests on the bottom brass electrode, and which prevents bounce. The nail driven by a hammer, closes the switch in the ord~r of 1 ns.' A typical output pulse is shown in Figure 2 .
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Power requirements for repetitive stress increased significantly over those for single-shot discharges, inasmuch as the PFN load must dissipate at least 2 KW. The PFN load was reconfigured, and an arrav of four Stackpole 4 S2 (nominal) carborundum disc resistors was assembled; these discs are 1 inch thick by 4.5 inches in diameter, and have low parasitic series inductance. The array consisted of a paralleled pair of two discs in series, separated from each other and from parallel aluminum end plates, which were bolted together, and which served as mechanical supports and as heat sinks. The entire assembly was force air cooled. The PFN could no longer be trickle charged because the capacitors could not be charged sufficiently fast between repetitive discharges. Because of the restrictive simultaneous high voltages and high output currents required in a DC charging power supply, it was decided to charge the PFN resonantly, command charging through the inductor by a control thyristor. The full 800 V could not be obtained because of charging power supply limitations; the PFN was charged to around 700 V at 500 Hz and 500 V at 1 KHz.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Single Shot Stress
Single-shot stresses were performed at 1000 AIl'S and 2000 AIl'S (nominal) on both the T7S7 and the T72A devices with no observable changes in the blocking voltage or gate-cathode characteristics. Thirty turns of the 10 lAS PFN inductor were then shorted to obtain a dIldt of 5000 AIl'S. There was some distortion in the anode current pulse, as shown in Figure 3 , which is typical of' the anode current in all ten devices. This is probably the result of impedance mismatch. The leading edge of a typical current waveform for the two device types is shown on an expanded time scale in Figure 4 . The values of dIldt (to 800 A) were 3640 AIl'S for four of the five T7S7 devices; the fifth, T7S7-17, having a dIldt of 3480 AIl'S. There was considerable variation in the values of measured dIldt for the T72H devices: 4200 A/jJ.s (T72H-l), 4700 AIl'S (T72H-2), 5300 AIl'S (T72H-8), 5000 AIl'S (T72H-10), and 4000 AIl'S (T72H-18). A typical fall on an expanded time scale is shown in Figure 5 . Blocking voltage, remeasured after stress, was not affected. At comparable PFN drives, higher values of dl/dt were obtained for the T72H than for the T7S7. It is possible that the difference was the result of package inductance (the T72H has a somewhat larger diameter package), but another explanation is the interdigitation, and increased gate-cathode periphery, in the T72H.
The PFN leading edge dI/dt was increased by adding a 10 l'F shunt capacitance at its output, but the increased dIldt of the anode current pulse did not change from its previous value, suggesting that the device dIldt is either self-limited, or limited by parasitic series inductance in the package, fixture, and anode leads. The braided straps were replaced by an 0.4 S2 parallel-plate transmission line. but no change in the anode current dIldt was observed. Inasmuch as no higher values of anode current dIldt than 5000 A/JJ.s could be obtained in the single-shot measurements, they were discontinued and repetitive stress was begun.
Repetitive Stress
Devices T7S7-3, T7S7-6, T7S7-16 and T7S7-18, and T72H-l, 2, 8, 10 and 18, were all stressed at 500 Hz. Devices T7S7-18, T72H-1 and T72H-2 were destroyed because of shorts in the load mount before any data were obtained; T7S7-16 and T72H-8 were also eventually destroyed because of load mount shorts. The load was finally rearranged into a transmis~ion line configuration. To assure that enough devIces were stressed to provide a sufficient sample size, thyristors which had been used in the sing1e-shot stresses were reused in the repetitive stress measurements to replace new devices which had been lost through non-stress related events. The pulse shape of the gate trigger for the test thyristors changed somewhat from its shape in the single-shot measurements, but its peak current, leading edge rise time, and steady value rem ained essentially the same.
Device T7S7-6 was stressed at 500 Hz at a dI/dt (to 800 A) of around 2500 A/JJ.s.
(dI/dt changed somewhat during the measurement because of load heating.) The device was stressed a total of ten hours, with interruptions after one hour, two hours, and five hours of stress for blocking voltage and gate-cathode diode recharacterizations; final recharacterization was performed at ten hours, after end of stress. (This recharacterization protocol was used in all the 500 Hz repetitive stress measurements.) No changes in either charac teris tic were observed.
Device T7S7-16 was stressed for five hours at a dI/dt of around 1800 AI )lS. The PFN was switched from 700 V; the peak anode current was around 1000 A. No changes in blocking voltage or gatecathode diode behavior were observed in any of the recharacterizations.
. Device T7S7-3 was stressed for ten hours at a dI/dt (to 800 A) of 2000 A/JJ.s.
No changes in characteristics were seen at any time . The voltage fall here was similar to that of the 5000 A/Ils T7S7 single-shot stress.
One device, T7S7-10, failed (would not block) after 45 minutes of stress at 2600 A/JJ.s, but this was probably the result of a load resistance change and subsequent device latch-on. A second device, T72H-10, failed during reverse blocking recharacterization after two hours of stress at 2000 A/jJ.s. No leakage current was observed until the reverse anode voltage was at 50 V, when the thyristor failed catastrophically, no longer blocking in ·either direction. The device did not fail during dI/dt stress; otherwise it would not have blocked at all, or would have been leaky, but it may have been sufficiently damaged during that stress so that the additional stress during blocking voltage characterization would cause it to fail completely.
The remaining two T72H devices, T2H-8 and T72H-18, were stressed at 2000 A/JJ.s and 2600 A/Ils, respectively, for ten hours in increments of one, one, three and five hours. No changes in blocking voltage or gate-diode characteristics were observed. The single pulse anode current waveform and the current rise and voltage fall, on expanded time scales, for T72H-8, are illustrated in Figures 6 and 7 , respectively. The PFN is switched from 700 V and the peak anode current is 875 A.
The voltage fall characteristics under these conditions are similar to those of the 5000 A/JJ.s voltage fall.
After ten hours of stress at 500 Hz, T72H-18 was stressed for an additional 24 hours at 1 KHz at 1600 A!jJ.s. The single pulse voltage fall was similar to that of the voltage fall in the 5000 A/JJ.s singlepulse stress. The blocking voltage and gate-cathode diode characteristics were remeasured after twentvfour hours of stress and found unchanged from th~ir original values.
Stress had been reapplied for another forty-five minutes when the load mount shorted and the device was destroyed, failing to block in either direction (but the gate-cathode diode characteristics were unaffected).
-
Failure Analysis
The failure analysis performed here did not indicate any obvious failure mode for the failed (nonblocking) T72H or T7S7 devices when the packages were opened. No physical damage was seen.
CONCLUSIONS
These results indicate that specified values of single-shot dIldt are very conservative, as are repetitive values, at least with respect to tens of hours of operation. If blocking voltage is considered to be the most sensitive criterion for damage, no damage occurred to any device except one (T72H-1 0), and the results there were ambiguous. There may be a more subtle damage mode, in voltage fall characteristics, but there has been no previous suggestion that such changes are significant.
In any case, operation without significant failure at 1000 A and 2000 A/jJ.s even for only teD hours is not an insignificant result, inasmuch as it represents 1.8 x 10 7 switching events at 500 Hz. Also , dI/dt can be significantly increased by increasing the interdigitation. The T72H thyristor has a gate-cathode periphery of around 9 cm; the peak repetitive current switched in this work per inch of periphery is roughly 100 A per cm. Simply increasing the periphery, without any other changes in the device, will increase the possible peak current and, in the same rise time, the possible repetitive dI/dt. 
